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HOST
Diana L. Budreau

 
Diana's Mantra.... "Bringing back joy one project at a time 

 
My passion is to inspire, incentivize and motivate those who want to love their homes again through

handcrafted designer small home decor that puts that perfect final touch on things. 
#DianaBudreauDesignGiveaway

DIANA BUDREAU DESIGN

SHOP @ DIANA BUDREAU DESIGN

SHOP @
RK WREATHS WOOD CRAFTS

 
DESIGNER

Kathy Kirkland
 

Wreath Easels, Dolls and Attachments
 

My passion for country living, which gives the inspiration for shelf sitters, adorable wreath
attachments, home decor and indoor and outdoor decorations. Specializes in handcrafted

dolls and animals for all seasons and holidays. Home of the original crafting easel.
#RKWREATHSWOODCRAFTSGIVEAWAY

Shop @
Rk Wreaths Wood Crafts

RK WREATHS WOOD CRAFTS

https://facebook.com/dianabudreaudesign
https://instagram.com/dianabudreaudesign
https://pinterest.com/dianabudreaudesign/
https://youtube.com/dianabudreaudesign
https://www.facebook.com/wreathswoodcrafts/
https://instagram.com/rk.wreathsandwoodcrafts
https://pinterest.com/kathleen1103kk/_shop
https://www.tiktok.com/@dianabudreaudesign?lang=en
https://etsy.com/shop/dianabudreaudesign
https://wreathswoodcrafts.com/
https://wreathswoodcrafts.com/
https://wreathswoodcrafts.com/


DESIGNER
Jan M. Jansen Hauser

 
Restore furniture, home decor and vintage pieces. And NOW offering Paint Happy Paint Parties!

Step by Step create your own art.
#JanMJansenHauserGiveaway

FINE AGAIN FINDS

ADORN ONCE MORE

SHOP @
RK WREATHS WOOD CRAFTS

DESIGNER
Kelly Denison

 
Kelly's Mantra . . .  "Making your house a home with signs and decor"

 
I do this because I want you to love the space you live in. I don't want you to have anxiety
over visual clutter. I want to take the difficulty out of your home decor shopping. I want to

help you, this is my why, this is my passion
#ADORNONCEMOREGIVEAWAY

Visit Fine Again Finds

SHOP WITH ADORN ONCE MORE

https://facebook.com/fineagainfinds
https://www.instagram.com/fineagainfinds/
https://www.pinterest.com/FineAgainFinds/_created/
https://www.facebook.com/adornoncemore/
https://www.instagram.com/adorn_once_more/
https://www.pinterest.com/adornoncemore/_created/
https://www.tiktok.com/@adornoncemore?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/shopfineagainfinds
https://adornoncemore/
https://www.facebook.com/shopfineagainfinds
https://adornoncemore.com/


DESIGNER
Cheryl and Michael Hendricks

 
Private Art Studio creating Art and Home Decor

 
WE love to experiment with new art products, so you will see works from Woodworking, CNC machining,

Laser engraving, Mixed Media, Commercial Photography, Jewelry, Fine Art (Oil Paintings, Water Color
Paintings, Pencil, Pastel and Charcoal Drawings, Graphic Design and my personal Fav, Glass Work.

 
#HENDRICKDESIGNSGIVEAWAY

 
 

HENDRICK DESIGNS

EMPTY NEST CRAFTING WITH LISA

SHOP @
RK WREATHS WOOD CRAFTS

DESIGNER
Lisa Call Ellis

 
Home Decor ~ Faux Food

 
A crafting page to inspire, uplift and support each other. 

 
We offer a wide variety of faux food and wood decor as well as wood door hangers and

tiered tray items.
#EMPTYNESTCRAFTINGGIVEAWAY

VISIT HENDRICK STUDIOS

SHOP @
EMPTY NEST CRAFTOMG

https://www.facebook.com/HendrickStudios
https://www.instagram.com/hendrickstudios/
https://www.pinterest.com/c_hendrick0880/_created/
https://www.facebook.com/encraftsbylisa
https://www.instagram.com/emptynestcraftbylisa/
https://www.pinterest.com/lellis1193/_created/
http://www.hendrickstudios.com/
http://www.emptynestcraftbylisa.com/
http://www.hendrickstudios.com/
http://www.emptynestcraftbylisa.com/
http://www.emptynestcraftbylisa.com/


DESIGNER
Marielba Pereira-Cana

 
We create beautiful treasures

 
I am a wife, mom and a happy grandmother, that loves DIY's, scrapbooking, gardening, cooking, baking,

house decor and everything that involves my family. My passion is making projects with my family for my
family. 

 
#TREASUREBOXCREATIONS

 

TREASURE BOX CREATIONS

JAN C'S DESIGNS

SHOP @
RK WREATHS WOOD CRAFTS

DESIGNER
Jan Brown Cooke

 
Your one stop shop for home decor and more!

 
I've been a maker most of my life. Come join me as I design and create beautiful home

decor. I'd love to design something for you!
 

#JANSCDESIGNSGIVEAWAY 
 

VISIT TREASURE BOX

SHOP @
JAN C'S DESIGNS

https://www.facebook.com/treasureboxcreations817/
https://www.instagram.com/treasureboxcreations817/
https://www.pinterest.com/treasureboxcreations/_saved/
https://www.facebook.com/jancsdesigns
https://www.instagram.com/jancsdesigns/
http://treasureboxcreations817.magnoliadesignco.com/
http://www.jancsdesigns.etsy.com/
http://treasureboxcreations817.magnoliadesignco.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/jancsdesigns/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/jancsdesigns/


DESIGNER
Natasha Holloway Ross

 
Home decor farmhouse and tiered tray decor

 
We create and offer handmade Home Decor and Gifts. I feel so fortunate for the opportunity and place here to

share our love of Home Decorating, Entertaining, Gift Giving, and Creating. We hope to assist in making any
home just a tad bit more cozy, gatherings a bit more festive, and gift giving unique and memorable..

 
#SIMPLYADORABLECREATIONSGIVEAWAY

 

SIMPLY ADORABLE CREATIONS

A HEARFELT GIVER

SHOP @
RK WREATHS WOOD CRAFTS

DESIGNER
Christine Gravot

 
We are a family business that started in 2006 as a part time business that has now grown into a
full time family affair. With the kids all grown and on the way planning their futures it is just us

helping people bring their home and gift ideas to life. We provide a large array of home and
business decor to fit ones needs. Don't see what you need, please contact us anytime and let us

help you find the right item that provides just the right special touch for any occasion. 
 

#HEARTFELTGIVERGIVEAWAY
 

SHOP @
SIMPLY ADORABLE CREATIONS

SHOP @ HEARTFELT GIVER
 

https://www.facebook.com/adoorablecreationz
https://www.instagram.com/simply.adorable.creations/
https://www.pinterest.com/simplyadorablecreations/_created/
https://www.facebook.com/aheartfeltgiver
https://www.instagram.com/heartfeltgiver/
https://www.pinterest.com/heartfeltgiver/_shop/
http://www.simplyadorablecreations.com/
https://heartfeltgiver.com/
http://www.simplyadorablecreations.com/
http://www.simplyadorablecreations.com/
https://heartfeltgiver.com/


The Giveaway Universal URL: bit.ly/toocutetospookgiveaways

After you enter the contest, within an hour you will receive a confirmation emai.

CHECK YOUR INBOX & SPAM FOLDER to confirm your contest entry!

If you already follow one of the designers, we ask that you comment on one of

their posts and tag

The Brief Deets

       two of your friends.

Would you like to see the designers make one of the ites you may win in the

giveaway? They will all be Live on

Facebook. Below is a copy of the scheduled. Be sure to stop by and say Hi to your

favorite designers, or watch

someone new, they may become one of your favorites!

https://dianabudreaudesign.com/giveaways/too-cute-to-spook-giveaway/%20%E2%80%8E

